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Birds of the Sutherlands and Mount Mary District, S.A. 

By E. F. Boehm. 

The following observations have been made by me during the 
years 1920-8:-

Dromaius novae-h.ollandiae, Emu.-Very numerous during the 
summer of 1927. They generally• visit us in bad seasons. 
I observed the birds are fond of a weed which is locally 
called char lick or mustard. 

Coturnix pectoralis, Stubble-QuaiL-Common in good season.s, 
but not noted during 1926-7; breed here. 

'furnix varia, Painted QuaiL-Rare; observed during summer of 
1926. 

TurniX velox, Little Quail.-Very rare; probably breed here, but 
not observed during 1926-7. 

Geopelia placida, Peaceful Doye.:-S.everaJ birds have been 
observed here. 

Phaps chalcoptera, Common Bronzewing.-Fairly common. 
Ocyphaps lopholes, Crested Pigeon.-Common. In 1927 I saw 

several flocks of 40 to 50 birds. 
Tribonyx ventralis, Black-tailed Native Hen.:-Very numerous 

at times. In 1922 flocks containing hundreds of birds were 
observed here. · 

Podice([Js poliocephalus, Hoary-headed Grebe.-Rarely observed 
her~ . 

Phalacrocorax varius, Pied '0ormorant.-Occasionally noted here. 
These birds.eat many yaobies at the Government Dam. 

Sterna dougalli, Roseate Tern.-See separate note. 
Zonijer tricolor, Banded Plover.-Common; breed here. every 

year. 
Charadrius melanops, Black-fronted Dotterel.-Common along 

Salt Creek, 3 miles south of Suther lands; breed here. 
Peltohyas australis, Australian Dotterel.-Very rare. 
Burhinus magrnirostn"s Southern Stone-Curlew.-Observed one 

bird in June, 1928..:__the first this year. 
Eupodotis •a.ustralis, Australian Bustard.-A very rare bird here 

and only observed' during good seasons. 
Platalea flavipes, Yellow-billed SpoonbilL-One bird was seen at 

the Government· Dam. . 
Notophoyx novae-hollandiae, White-faced Heron.-Occasionallv 

' noted; have ]?een obs!3rved breeding at Salt Creek. • 
. Chenopis atrata, Black Swan.-Six were seen on the Governmoot 

Dam in 1927. 
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Anas superc:iliosa, Black Duck.-Very rare; only observed when 
heavy rains occur. 

Querquedula gibberijrorns, Grey TeaL-The commonest· Duck 
when heavy rains occur. 

Malacorhynr;hus membranaceus, Pink-eared Duck.;-Only one
a dead specimen-seen here. 

Circu-s assimil1:S, Spotted Harrier.-Very rare. 
Astur fasciatus, Australian Goshawk.-I have not personally 

observed a bird of this species, but I have had reports; of 
Brown Hawks killing half-grown chickens.; probably they 
were birds of this species. 

Uroaetus audax, Wedge-tailed Eagle.-Not numerous, yet lambs 
are killed by these birds everY' year. I have seen an Eagle · 
attack a hare. 

Hieraaetus morphnoides, Little Eagle.-Only occasionally noted. 
HaUastur sphenurus, Whistling Eagle.-Are harmless birds here. 
Falco longipennis, Little Falcon.-Not numerous, but pigeon-

keepers constantly lose birds which are taken by this species. 
Falco hypoleucus, Grey Falcon.-Very rare. 
Falco berigora, Brown H?-wk.-Fairly common usually, but 1 

have not seen one during the1 last three months (May to 
JUly). . . . . 

Falco cenchroides, Nankeen KestreL-Generally common and 
present the whole year, but this, year (1928) I have not 
observed many; breed here. 

Ninox boobook, Boobook Owl....,..Very rare. 
Trichoglossus moluccanus, Rainbow Lorikeet.-Rare here; only 

noted when the mallee flowers profusely. 
Glossopsitta cornmnna, Musk! Lorikeet.-Not numerous at any 

time; breed here. 
Glossopsitta porphyrocephala, Purple-crowned Lorikeet.

Common; breed here .. 
Le'ptolophus hollandicus, Cockatoo-Parrot.-Very common some 

seasons. · 
Polytelis anthopeplus, Regent-Parrot . ..:_A flock of nine birds were 

seen during November, 1927. My first record for. this 
district. · 

Platy cercus adelaidae, Adelaide Rosella.-Rare; breed here. 
Barnardius barnardi, Ringneck Parrot.-Numerous. 
Psephotus haematonotus, Red-backed P'arrot.-Numerous. 
Psephotus varius, Mulga-Parr~t.-Coml!lon. · 
Psephotus haematogaster, Blue Bonnet.-Very rare; have bred 

here. · . · 
N eo,phema elegans, Elegant Parrot.-V ery rare; only two birds 

seen here. 
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MelopsittacV:.s undula.tus, Budgerygah.-Very' common during 
good seasons; breed here. 

Podargus tJtrigoides, Tawny Frogmouth._.:Usually common, but 
very rare this year. . 

Aegothete.s crf;stafxt, Owlet Nightjar.-Rare at present, and is 
never numerous. 

Halcyon pyrrhopygiu,s, Red-backed Kingfisher.-Never common; 
., _ .not seen this year as yet; generally breed here. 

Merops ornatus, 'R!linbow-Bird (Bee-eater) .-Common in 
·· summer; breed here. 

Eurosto([Jodus sp., Nightjar.-One bird observed about dusk for 
nearly the whole of March. Not hearc! to call. . 

Cuculus pallidus, Pallid Cuckoo,-Rare, and no young bird 
observed here. 

Chalcites basalisJ Horsfield Bronze--Cuckoq~-Very rare, and· a 
few yb11ng birds seen. · • . . 

Hirundo neoxena, Welcome .Swallow.-Are now breeding here 
(July, 1928). I have· never known this species to nest here 
so early. .. -.' . . . ; . . . . · · 

Cher(l.moeca leucosterna, White-backed Swallow.-Rare; have 
, . nested here. · . . . . ~ . . . . · 

Hylochelidon nigricans, Tree-Martin,-Fairly common: 1 .._,. -. 
Rhipidura fbapellifera, Grey FantaiL-Very rarej' not kriown to 

bree.d here. . , · • , , 
Rhipidura leucophrys, Willie-Wagt?-.i~,7+N11mer.ous. 
Seisura inquieta, Restles_s. Flyqatch'er.~Ye;ry rare. 
Microeca fascinan;s., Jacky Winter.'-;-Common. . 
Petroica multicolor, Scarlet Robin.-A ·pair was seen in May, 
~· ,1928 .. ,.. ... . .. - . . . . 
Petroica goodenovii, Red-capped Robin.-Rare rgenerally; breed 

. here.. . . . .. ~ . . \. . . . ... 
M elanodryas cucullata, Hooded Robin.-Fairly common. 
Pachycephala,rufiventris, Rufous Whistler.-'-Rl').re; not known to 

breed here. . . . . 1 
Pachycephala. inornata, Gilbert Whi~tler.-Very rare~ breed ·here. 
C o.lluricincla harmonica,. Grey Shrike., Thrush.-Comli\On. -
Grallina cyanoleuca, Magpie-Lark-Common along Salt EJreek. 
Oreoica gutt'J.(ralis, .Crested Bellbirq ........ Common. , · · • 
Coracina nov(l.e-hol_landiae, Bla.ck-faced Cuckoo-Shrike.~ 

Common in sqmi:ner; breed here. · · 
Lalage 'tricolor, White-winged Triller.-Very rare; have been 

observed nesting, but. not during 1926-7. · 
Cinclosoma castanotum, Chestnut Quail-Thrush.-Rare. 
Drymoiles brunneopygia, So'!lthern Scrub..:Robin.-Very rare. 
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Pomatostomus superciliosus, White.:browed Babbler.-Very 
common. . . 

Epthianura •albijrons, White-fronted Chat.-Common some y·ears; 
breed here. . . · · 

Epthianura aurijrons, Orange Chat.-Very rare, only a f~w 
observed. 

Sm.icrornis brevirostris, Brown Weebill.-Very common .. 
Aphelocephala leucopsis, Eastern. Wh,iteface.-Comm9n. 
Aca~thiza uropy(Jialis, Chestnut-tailed Thornhill.-Very 

common. .. . 
Acanthiza chrysorrhoa, Yellow-tailed Thornbill.-;-Not ·common 

at Sutherlands, ra:rer at Bower a;nd Mount Mary. · . · , .1 

Hylacola cauta, Shy Ground-Wren.-Ra:r:ely,, se'en, but· their 
. sweet, lively song is often heard in the morning and evening. 

Cinclorhamphus cruralis, Brown Songlark.-Generally common 
· in good seasons; breed htere, . ·. . _ · · 

Malurus cyanotus, Blue-and-Wliite Wren.-Only two famil,ies 
· ~ _ observed here. . 

111alunts assimilis, Purple-backed vVren.-Common in scrubs, 
with undergrowth. 

Artamus personatus, Masked Wood-Swallow.-Are very common 
during summer in some. years; breed liere:. · · 

Artamus superciliosus, White-browed Wood -Swallow ,_:_Are 
numerous' some ·years; breed here.. . 

Artamus cyanopterus, Dusky Wood-Swallow.-Common; breed 
here. 

Neositta pileata, Black-capped Sittella.-Small flocks occasion
.,,. 'ally seen; breed here. · • 
Climacteris picumnus, Brown Tree-.creeper.-Common in big 
L _ timber, . · · · 
Pdrdalotus xanthopygus; Yellow-tailed Pardalote.-Is rarer than 

. th:e next species. . 
Pardalotus onndtus, Red-tipped Pardalote.-Common. 
Zasterop's halmdturina, Grey-backed Silvereye1:-V'ery rare. 
MelitMe.P.tits. ,,brervii:qstrii, · Bro~~-h.e~d.ed Honeyeater,...:.__Rare i 

.. flocks.seEJn occasionally; .not knowri to nest here. 
Gliciphi~d p,lbijrons, White-fronted Hoiieyeate~.-Com~on ~orne 
, · seasons; .not known to nest here. · -

Melt'phaga ·virescens, Singing Honeyeater.-Always present; and 
common at times; breed here. · 

Melipliaga leucotis, White-eared Honeyeater.-Only a few birds 
seen. 

Meliphaga ornata, Yellow-plumed ;Honeyeater.-Very common. 
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Meliphaga plumula, Yellow-fronted Honeyeater.-Very rare; 
two flocks observed. 

M eliphaga penicillata, White-plumed Honeyeatea.-.-Common 
some seasons; not known to nest here. 

Myzantha flavigula, Yellow-thrdated Miner.-Oommon. 
Anthochaera carunculata, Red Wattle-Bird.-One flock seen in 

1927. 0 

Acanthagenys rufogularis, 'Spiny-cheeked Honeyeater.-Fairly 
common when the niallee flowers·; breed here. 

Anthus australis, Pipit.-VeJ"y common. 
Zonaeginthus guttatus, Diamond-Firetail....,-Very rare. 
Taeniopygia castanotis, Zebra Finch.-Flocks rare; breed ·here. 
Corvus coronoides, Australian Raven.-Oommon. · · 
Corvus bennetti,' Little Crow .-:.Very rare; last known to bree(l. 

here in 1924. . 
Corvus cecilae, A'llstralian Orow.-Common .. 
Corcorax melanorhamphus, White-winged. Ghough.-Fairly 

c_ommon; I have found s.everal neiSts constructed of cows' 
manure. · 

Strerpera melanoptera, Black-winged Ourrawong.-Very rare, 
only a few' birds observed. · 

Gymnorhina tibicen, Black-backed :M;agpie.-The rarer species 
here. 

Gymnorhina huvolev..ca, White-backed Magpie.-Very common. 

Occurrence of the Sterna dougoalli, Roseate Tern, at Suther.: 
lands.-It was first observed early in June, 1928, by Miss Thiele 
at her father's farm, one mile east o{ Suthetrlands. It Wa!:l 
flying about the homestead and several times alighted among the 
fowls, .:which, however, drove it away. It was later seen to 
fly into a pepper-tree, and a few days later Mr. Thiele found the 
Iiody of::the bird lying dead in a paddock about a chain away 
from tha,t .tree. It appeared then to have one1 wing broken, 
but was otherwise in good condition. On 25th July, 1928, Mr. 
E .. F. Boehm called at. the homestead, and the body, partly 
eaten by a cat, was handed to him. He sent' it to the S.A. 
Museum, where it was identified as a bird of the ·above species 
i'n winter plumage. This is the second occasion upon which 
this species has been recorded from South Australia. The 
first instance, 1/11/1923, is reMrded in the 11 S.'A. Ornithologist," 
Vol. VII, p. 117 (1924). 
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· Birds observed near Wood's Flat, on the River Murray, 
between Morgan· and Blanchetown, on 30th July, 1928, by E. F. 
Boehm:-

Ocyphaps lophotes (Crested Pigeon); Geopelia placida 
(Peaceful Dove); Phalacrocorax ater (Little Black Cormorant); 
Lobibyx novae-hollandiae (Spur-winged' Plover) ; Querquedula 
gibberifrons (Grey Teal); Platycercus fl.aveolus (Yellow 
Rosella), about 30 observed; Barnardius barnardi (Ringneck 
Parrot), very numerous; Psephotus varius (Mulga Parrot), rare; 
Psephotus haematonotus (Red-backed Parrot)·, common; Dacelo 
gigas (Laughing Kookaburra); Cuculus pallidus (Pallid 
Cuckob), about 10 were seen and more heard calling; 
Colluricincla harmonica (Grey· Shrike-Thrush); Pardalotus 
ornatus (Red-:tipped Pardalote); Gymnorhina tibicen (Black
backed Magpie) were numerous along the River, but none of 
the White-backed species was seen. 

Between Sutherlands and Wood's Flat:-
Peltohyas australis (Australian Dotterel) .-Three were seen 

about midway between the two places. Pachycephala inornata 
(Gilbert Whistler) .-A bird of this species was heard calling. 

It was found to be a male and sitting on a nest containing two 
eggs. The nest was a hollowed cup on the top of an old nest 
of a White-browed Babbler. It was lined with wool and hair. 
Oreoica gutturalis (Crested Bellbird). · Hylacola cauta (Shy 
Ground-Wren) .-A bird was heard singing among some thick 
shrubs by the roadside. M alurus assimilis (Purple-backed 
Wren) .-Several families were observed in the saltbush and 
bluebu.sh paddocks. 


